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PERPENDICULAR DOOR, HADLEIQH CHURCH.

6i :hf.

1

tHE "PALAZZO PESARO." ifc VENICE.

Wk take from the Bketch book of a ci-devant

pupil, Mr. Tinkler, the annexed view of the

Pata::o Vnaro, in Venice, which, amongst the

numerous* palaces on the Grand Csnal, ranks

nearly the first. It has grandeur with rich-

ness, an*) presents some novel details : the

rustication of the ground story in particularly

bold and effective. The two entrance* seem

objectionable, suggesting a division which
doc* not exist.

ltaldar tare Longhena wan the architect, and
judging from the date of *' Santa Maria delta

Salute," *milt 1G30, of which Longbena wan
also architect, this )>ulacc was probably built

early in the seventeenth century. It is now
the Armenian College. Longbena alwi built

the Palti;zo Batajgia and the Palazzo Htz-
zonieo.

WOODWORK FROM HADLE1GH' Clll'RCIf, other diagonally in the archways to prevent

SUFFOLK, derangrmem. and the lateral timbers rxtrnd-

" H ADLKIOM Church." say. Rickman. "'
is a >"« ""'ward in front and rear to admit of iheir

large edifice with a tower and spire mostly of to»**>i*«f -X longitudinalbindrrs : the un-

ndicular character, but with some earlier ?>r.ide of all these lateral beams to be nol-
PerpeL_
portions. There are two south porches, and

the aisles and clerestory extend along the

chancel a- well as the nave." In one of the

south porches thus particularised the accom-

panying dour is found. The tracer)1

is exceed-

ingly bold, as will be seen by the section : the

form of it is also good, considering the period

in which it was executed— a period when the

flowing and graceful lines of the fourteenth

century hail given place to stiflnew and

formality.

Id. the churchyard is an ancient gateway,

called the Rector's Tower, profusely orna-

mented with moulded brickwork, which ap-

pears to have been lately restored.—R M. I'.

EXPERIMENTS OX THE COHESION OP
MORTAR.

Tit as following record of experiments on the

tohmm of mortar has been forwarded to us

by Mr. H. llnyfis, of Chester. The area of

the hedjoint nv 4' in. by 4 J in. 1

—

lowed in the form of a deep setrmental

groove, lined with, say 3-fiths of an inch,

u-roughi-iron ; under each of these beams
corresponding Onet to lie introduced, hav-

ing the iron-lined groove in their upper

aide tliese latter to be continued eastward

in trenches to the intended new site, in ,a

lirie straight out from the present one. the

centres being truly coincident ; the plane of

the framework aud of the nnder-beams or

tramways to have a gentle decline eastward :

the grooves to lie filled at short intervals with

cannon-balls of suitable diameter— say*»inehr* :

a strung cylindrical beam, of the length of the

building, to be mounted some distance iiehind

it, and there firmly secured, horitontali) as a

windlass ; star-roues of sufficient length to be

attached to the building, and wound round
this bum. so that, in the descent of the build-

ing oo the inclined* tramways—by virtue

, , .. 1, mainly of its own grarity. and the tendency
Although, as a work of art. the marble .. ' in. _.n • .1 -

i_ i

v r . . e u l" l, _ n i _ - _ .. of the cannon-balls to roll in their channel!.
arch in front of Buckingham Palace » not .

controlled .imultaneou.lv
panicularly striking, it vet seem, a j.ity to ^ P™*^J .^ inm(vemk „,;,

HOW TO MOVE THE MARBLE ARCH
PROM THE PALACE.

J
Proportion!. BKaainf W eigbt

in Iba.

Common rftu*- and «aud .
.

)

Jj to I

Ilillo ditto. 3 ,. I

llitto ditto II .. I

Oitto ditto I ,. I

OiKund fane and unj . . , 1 t| „ 1

Uitto ditto. J „ I

llitui ditto. I ; „ I

Oitto ditto I „ 1

Common lime and fin,

hjuuay^r arale J| „ I

Ilillo ditto 1 ., I

Oilto ditto 14 „ 1

DUto ditto. I ., 1

Oround time and foara,
hamm rr acalt . - , 1 1 „ t

Ditto ditto S ,. I.

Oluo ditto. I« „ I

kto ditto ..! 1 ,, I.

Common lime and eoarar
haou:er scale ij „ I

Uhto ditto 3i ,, 1

Ditto ditto I) ,. I

Ditto ditto I „ I

Oround line and one nam-
toeracak IJ „ 1

Ditto ditto ; . t „ I

IHtto ditto I 14 „ I

Oltto ditto I I ,. I
1

Broke at loolb,

' llo. bt aertdent.
Jlo. ai.lwolb*.
llo. br acrideiiL
llo. at pMl„.
Do. at I IfilSi.

llo. U JMlU.
Do. u llSlba

I Do. u golln.

llo. at louiu.
llo. at goiu.

|

Do. at "lib..

I Do. at irolba.
llo. at TSnllM.

Do. at I7MI>,.
llo. at soolba.

l>o. at Holla.
. Do. at »o!b«t

| Do. by arridenU
Do. at IWIba.

Do. al tflllM.

Do. at SMIba.
Do. at SUIba.
Do. at KUIha.

Caistor Church.—We understand the
Duke of St. Alban'n in rebuilding the chancel

of Caistor Church, under the superintendence
of Mi. E. J. Wilson, of Lincoln. The old
walls, which had spread, owing to the loose-

ness of the soil, have been taken down, and
the- new work already rises about three feet

from the ground.

sacrifice so costly a structure by removing it to

j any less conspicuous situation,— especially

|
w hen in such removal a very considerable ad-

I

ditional expenditure must be incurred. Re-

main in its present position, built up to behind,

j
a» it now is, « iih the new facade, it certainly

cannot; but it appears that it might with

practicability, and not without good taste, be

moved forward s.> as to range in the weat side

of the drive which crosses the head of the

mail ; and that without Us brity taktn doirn at

all ; by which course much of the expense

otherwise attending iu removal would be ob-

viated. I presume that, for privacy, the nearly-

•eanicirrular space of ground in front of the

iwilace which is hounded hy this drive will

become the area to oe raileu in, now that the

new facade occupies the area of the former

inclosure.

At to the nodus operandi, our transatlantic

brethren hare shewn, although not with quite

such weighty materials, how such things may
be accomplished ; and 1 am happy to think

that our own countrymen have not hesitated

to follow precedents wherein such moral nerve

has been evinced, but have, lately, in the cast

at Ipswich,* played a similar move with much
credit and, no doubt, equal satisfaction.

The plan which suggests itself to me is that

of cirrttm-t'nterfia'o ahout each pier, below- the

level of the plinth, a framework, of massive

oak limbers', the several frames bound to each

• V'dr antf, paft .***.

in its several pa

tramways being properly supported, the foun-

dations to be now carefully rrmnvrd till the

building rests solely on its timber carriage:

then man the w indla.«s and ply the levers, and,

with good watchful management, I should not

fear for the result.

It would be proper to have intermediate

timbers under each pier ; and these should,

therefore, be provided for in the framing anil

tramways, and he introduced at the time of

removing the foundations. It would also be

firudent to secure the safety of the structure

ly binding it round at the springing-line of

the arch, and elsewhere if necessary

Jamkh Wylson".

Balmoral Castlf. {the late retreat of

the Quern) is a large house, of modem
structure, situated on the south bank of

the Dee, alwut fifty miles from Aberdeen.

The house consists of a centre, square and lofty,

and of two wings : projecting windows and
balconies give an exb-nsivr sod beautiful pros-

pect. The rooms of the house are siiacioua

and handsome for a country residence, but not

too many in number, and dressing-rooms are

used as dormitories. Adjoined to the western

wing U a conservatory, containing a good col-

lection of exotics. Round the eastern wing is

a garden about an acre in site, planted chiefly

with rosea and annuals. The house has been
I taken for the remainder of a lease of 27 years.

!-


